INTRODUCING PURDUE

Overview of Your Day:

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM: Registration and Academic Fair in the Purdue Memorial Union Ballrooms
9:40 AM - 10:15 AM: Admissions and opening presentation in the Purdue Memorial Union, South Ballroom
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM: Academic Information Session I
11:30 AM - 12:15 PM: Academic Information Session II

11:30 AM - 4:00 PM: Academic Tours / Information Sessions at various locations
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM: Housing Tours at University Residences Alumni and Guest Center (CARY)
1:30 PM - 2:15 PM: Campus Walking Tour I beginning in the Stewart Center West Foyer
2:30 PM - 3:15 PM: Campus Walking Tour II beginning in the Stewart Center West Foyer

Academic Information Sessions (all located in the Stewart Center unless noted):

10:30 AM:
- College of Agriculture
- Aviation Technology
- College of Education
- College of Engineering
- Exploratory Studies
- College of Health and Human Sciences (HHS)
- Honors College (this time slot ONLY)
- College of Liberal Arts
- School of Management
- College of Pharmacy
- Pre-Med, Pre-Health, Pre-Vet, Pre-Law
- College of Science
- Polytechnic Institute

11:30 AM:
- College of Agriculture
- Aviation Technology
- College of Education
- College of Engineering
- Exploratory Studies
- College of Health and Human Sciences (HHS)
- Entrepreneurship Certificate (this time slot ONLY)
- Financial Aid Session (this time slot ONLY)
- College of Liberal Arts
- School of Management
- College of Pharmacy
- Pre-Med, Pre-Health, Pre-Vet, Pre-Law
- College of Science
- Polytechnic Institute

LUNCH ON YOUR OWN - SEE MAP IN BAG OR PURDUEGUIDE APP FOR OPTIONS

Afternoon Activities:

11:30 PM:
- Engineering Facilities Tour

12:30 PM:
- Engineering Facilities Tour

1:00 PM:
- Botany & Plant Pathology Session/Tour
- Communications Session & Studio Tour Political Science Open House (Liberal Arts)
- Sociology Open House (Liberal Arts)

1:30 PM:
- Art and Design Open House/Tour (Liberal Arts)
- Agricultural Economics
- Agronomy Meet & Greet
- Animal Sciences Session
- Anthropology Open House (Liberal Arts)
- Biology Session/Tour
- Biomedical Engineering Tour
- Campus Walking Tour
- Chemistry Tour
- Communications Session
- Computer Science Session/Tour
- Data Sciences Session
Afternoon Activities, Continued:

1:30 PM, CONTINUED:
Earth, Atmospheric, and Planetary Sciences  
    Session/Tour
Education Tour & Advisor Chat
Engineering Facilities Tour
English Open House
Food Science Tour
Forestry and Natural Resources Tour
Horticulture, Turf Management & Sciences,  
    Sustainable Food & Farming, & Landscape  
    Architecture Session
Krannert Management Tour
Mechanical Engineering Session and Tour
Materials Engineering Session and Tour
Math, Statistics, and Actuarial Science
Natural Resources & Environmental Science  
    Walk-In
Nutrition Science Tour
Pharmacy Tour
Physics Session
Polytechnic Lab Tour
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences Tour
Veterinary Nursing Session

2:30 PM:
Electrical and Computer Engineering  
    Session/Tour
English Open House
Health & Kinesiology Tour
Honors College Tour
Industrial Engineering Session
Technology Leadership & Innovation Tour
Campus Walking Tour
Center for Nursing Education & Simulation  
    Walk-In Tours
Civil Engineering Information Session and Tour  
    Aviation Tour
Biochemistry Session/Tour
Summer Session Meeting

3:00 PM:
Honors College Tour

3:30 PM:
Chemical Engineering Building Tour
Honors College Tour
Nuclear Engineering Session

4:00 PM:
Honors College Tour

2:00 PM:
Honors College Tour - Honors College (HCRN), Innovation Forum
Theatre Open House (Liberal Arts) - Pao Hall (PAO), 2165

2:30 PM:
Aeronautical/Astronautical Engineering - Armstrong Hall  
    (ARMS), B071
Agriculture Tour - Agriculture Administration (AGAD), 121
Admissions
Agricultural Systems Management Walk-In Tours
Agricultural Engineering Walk-In Tours
Agricultural Sciences Education & Communication
Walk-Ins
Asian American and Asian Resource Cultural
Center
Bands and Orchestras
Biological Engineering Walk-In Tours
Black Cultural Center
Center for Career Opportunities
Dean of Students
Student Activities and Organizations
Disability Resource Center
Construction Engineering & Management Walk-Ins
Women in Engineering Walk-Ins
Exploratory Studies
Environmental & Natural Resources Engineering
Walk-In Tours
Financial Aid
Fraternity, Sorority and Cooperative Life
Krannert School of Management Walk-Ins
Latino Cultural Center
Liberal Arts Advisors
LGBTQ Center
Liberal Arts Career Center Abroad Open House
Liberal Arts Study Abroad Open House
Minority Engineering Program Walk-Ins
Native American Educational & Cultural Center
Office of Professional Practice (Co-op) Walk-Ins
Purdue Musical Organizations
ROTC
Study Abroad